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HST WON’T RE5TREA 
CIVIL RIGItrSiPLAN 

WASHINGTON, Feb.
The White Hoi$e saif 
that President t Trumah 
“retreat” from v'iny of ith 
rights proposal;, he m^de t,<t) er 
cress last weet.'
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siren whistle tppt killf? 
mosquitoes in xjk soccnd? 
cribcd in the jctuifnal o' tin 
tical society of .America yjeste 

The whistle fe hooke 1 to a h fn 
that,directs thpi sound. But p i’t 
make one yet. H has. tp be alibi fet 
as close to thelljly as a SNvattipif j

te *d p 
ill m

m
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EXECUTORS WILL 
FATE OF KJTfl'YH.WVK 
r LONDON, Rcb. 10 f-VP»-fh |r- 
njan Shaw, dirictoi- of; the Scle pe 
Museum iin Kansingtop, paijdjjj 
terday that \qqether jth(
Brothere' pioneer plan? 
hawk” will bt sent back tq Uie 
United States ^Jependh utpon wipat 
We hear from ' he exeputqrs ojf 
vllle Wright’s 411.”
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land downcast, prime M' 
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Katayama said yestlerday he 
cabinet—thi? first unejer Jp) 

new conjstitutlcin— Wouljil «e 
Tuesdaji Shornf, Mie i
been “riding afwhirlwinq.j”

Lately after! a twoihojdr com 
ence at General; McArthurs)' off! 
MacArthur said the ^easbn .behind 

• ' # Iffleh lathe decision "vfajs lac
tiMe support 'i'hich 
should have tofbe tna 
tive of the people.”" 

MacArthur ikaid Jdpa:
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y rQpreser ta-
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ing through thej natdraf'throe.k 'of 
a nation caught in w ir lalnd dcifpat 
but that “decisive pre 
has been .mada’l 

fl.e will noq inteidjerc witi 
resignation.
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who )i rot 
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Andreseni sahd Secpetarj!,’ of A|ri* 
culture Anderion will be requested 
to - provide •“< omplei e in foriiaf ion 
in regard to the leak! whidii he 
states occurred in rdvanceiM Hhe=' 
laildic annbur comei'C” o' gjp’ jmu 
ment grain, pi ^has ng.p ans..

'■! The hpirte Was 
gas5 or water. Ar wp
the kviepen^ \|as the obljj'1 cani 

Almost the only contact 
tors had witjh>> the world 
through|miighboHiood ihildr 
were paid! small sunk to 
groccriejs .frbmj u neijrhl 
store and paifc qf water tlroiiB 
by taps]

A relative estimate^ t 
total wealth, at 
found ai bankbook 
ance of $12,000^
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ives Make 
s Industries
lanagers in several industries

industries. i j. • ||,k [.mi |;ai-d 'n I \ |.|’
The, first stage [invjolves a study of industrial engineering practices. I 

sevefal industrial leaders representing a! score or more Texas industries i,;f ’iT’p. r; Vt'Vr t^m!' 1 ~—M-—
Gnidanee [Center Offers Hopi
For Negative Grade-Pointers

1'
I

pe........................
underway by represjentativas of A&Mfs management engineering department^ Howird Bat- 
low, dean of engineering, announced today. The purpose of these visits is to survcjy Texks

; |- if m ; ■ : ■ : | 1' Hi :.i !:
Interviews with 
is contemplated.

;u. i j;| j' t;—;—r—irir----riFn------- At present emphasis is being gtyeu
I II i 'j : I j'/Iirii Ww ]to job evaluation j time arid motjon

J 4 ■ ■ study, and wage incentive plana'In
use in various plants, Dcin Bartow 
said^ ' j |j, . • •" | i

The survey is biased On a prelim
inary study made last 'spring by 
Professor Walter-Torgerken on ^00 
Texas plants employing 250 . or 
more persons. The results of this 
survey indicated! one half million 
Texas employees rare in direct con
tact with these techniques. ; 

The project |is under) the joint.
’ojs. hea(I of 
net

By mi ls MORGAN
Etcn though you arpij taking 

Math 101 the third tijne and the 
instructor has develophd a special 
“dumb-bunnie" expression! for you, 
don’t give- up hope, lit | jrmayl be' 

’that) you are in the wrong" field
A.&M.’s Veterans j Appraii 

Setmlee, under the direction, W 
R. | H. Hughes, will counsel ypu,1 
test you, and counsel you a 
in an attempt to dbicpver " 
talents, abilities and 
and set you on the r ght track. 
Although the service 
iniilly set up for

interests.

veterai
HUghes says that atv.v student

Ur

oet of Piano
Idire^tir
th(‘ managemeutf enginlsering '•de- 
pai»tment, and th? Engineering Ex
periment Station. |Ric 
Downard, consulting mi
engineer of Houston and

jBylR.
was orig- 

iPf.

urisatisfied with his course [ of 
stjudy j may he tested free Of 
charge. ' , ^

; ■ •' 'I J j I 1 •'ll.
The criSt step in guiidan<j:e, after 

receiving proper cleajraucie from 
the Veterans’ Adminjistration, is 
the initial interview. Tests arc 
chjosen with the advice of tihe 
counselbr and applied iby the three 
ladies.who atsist hinij. Tests fall 
infler the general headings of men
tal ability, interest,; personality, 
specific aptitude, diagnostic abil
ity, achievement and'manual dex-

gryis atjreJ dy j Results of the tests are graphed
, 1 and explained to the student by. Oa
P»i Hughei. in jthe flnhl interyfeW. qf 

'! Hilighei has often foiind the ije.Cip- j “Hdartliches,” “Linda,
indt of! poor;grades tb be the. per- O' 
son wtio is studying in a field for
eign to his interests and dptitudes,
Tlie counselor makes ■ reccomntcn- 
dations only, and the < student is 
free to do what he thinks best.

[ U ; L ■ . rj, : j. . . :■
ji Approximately 1000 Students 
have ! received counseling a-n d 
guidance since the appraisal

Iin I
L BILLINGSLEY, 

rpneh Cavallaro, labeled 
professionally as “Poet of the 
Pjiahoi;’ will make two appear
ances Vm the campus Satu£ 
day, February 14. He will pre
sent at concert in Guion Hall 
at \i d. in. and play for the 
Valentine Ball in Sbisa Hall 
afterward.

Ait the concert, Cavallaro will 
pick TSCW’s reigning beauty from 
the j: Sixteen girls chosen for the 
Daedalian, Tessie annual. He will 
be accompanied by twenty per- 
fpriierj, including his 'orchestra,

tWfieTragramnt1o be^esenTe^' in the Advancement of Management, 
Guibn is made up of ten sections. Several Prominent industrialists 

Haro leads off with song Hits ; have assisted in formulating mitml
04ff. including “Mam’selle,” Plans Dfor, condu.c1tin£1 the study-Dean Barlow said. Thfse

ion of V. Fairek. hea<
! jmanagemei 
Ament, and t 

per'
Downard, consulting management 

„ of Houston 
and Donald K. Andrevis are -the 
two principal representatives.

. Downard served during World 
War II as management consultant 
to the War Production iBoard [and 
as industrial enigiffecriijig advisor 
to the War Labbr BoarH. He 'is a 
member of the Amoricajn Arbitra
tion Association,! ami he has pyac- 
tieod as an imlitstrial qnginedy in 
the; Southwest for I the j past ; IS 
years.

Andrews is a former isupervisor 1 
of tool design and shop contact for! 
North Ambricati AVi^tion, [Inc. 
During his employment them ht’ j 
conducted an extensive! study of \ 
aircraft production methods ih 25 
aircraft ^plants. As a student he 
served as chairman of? the A&M 
Student Chapter of the (Society for

Lli -4

r.: •
1
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George^, New Area confectionery, will bear the abel jijf ’‘Campus Corner.”

i Corner,”!

■ v] „ r T7?
| Number 109

hbsen For 
ctioneries

Cadet: m L. Gray submitted th[e winning name ’ Cam:

Dr. Weaver Named Speakef 
For Religious Emphasis Week

Dr. Paul Weaver, professor of philosophy and 
at Stephens College, Stephens, Missouri, will he p 
speaker during Religious Emphasis Week, February 

Weaver will speak in GuioikHall at the.following:

MV. Heart, 
lick follows

and “Peg include

DONALD K. ANDREWS

VA Clarifies 
Policy on Vet 
Expendables

Books, supplies, and equip
ment which are required of all 
students enrolled in a course

of the
a «.* i w w Tr;„i,, l i" i a,..vii..1. ^ , uijiik« igu^jii, jiuwui pleasetl that it has been

Baritone Albert I - • <‘-t’ L ■ J, ^ add are the only items authorized David Jacobson from Temple Both conduct short courses'
with "Summer general manager.of thq Gu.herson K<t 4l_ .......\ El. of San Antonio & AL”

Moin,’f ‘T’vejGot You Under My Corporation, Dallas; Ajndrew Dp- by the government lor vetor-

Monday and Tuesday from 1 
Thursday from 10 to 11 a, m., and'*' 
Friday from D to 10 a. m. All class
es will be dismissed during these 
hours, Dean F, C. Bolton announc
ed.

College Station churches will 
hold services in tho evening and 
military students desiring to at
tend will be dismissed from C. Q.

I All evening services will begin 
at 7:15. ;

/\. The First Baptist Church will 
have Rev' Forrest C. Fezzor, pas
tor of,the First Baptist Church of 
Waco and Rev. Joe Boyd, Beekley 
Wynnewood Baptist Church of Dal*, 
las as its principal speakers.

Rev. Allen Watson, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Austin, 
will speak at the First Christian 
Church.

- The Church of Christ will have 
as its principal speaker E. C. Brew
er, minister of the Jackson Avenue 
Church of Christ of Memphis, Ten
nessee.

Rector oT All Saints Episcopal 
Church of Austin, Rev. Josejilv 
Hart, will speak at Saint Thomas 
Episcopal Church. The Hillel Club 
brings as its guest Speaker Rabbi

to, 12 a. m.
—ir
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by student mem-

>as bchn 
Bottlai 

Wa:

Texas A. & M. Cojlegp 
selected by the America! 
of Carbonated Beverages 
ingtojl, D. C. to ciinduct s 
sesl for southeMi and soil | 
bottlers, according -to Till 
association vice-p r e s i d 
chajirtnan.

•The coui-ses, which wi| 
herie March 1-13, are dpsligned 
bring the bottlers up to date 
the latest method of prodjicing s 
drinks and operating bottl' 
plaints, j

Gill said, “members 
eciitfve board

be h»ild

El of San Antonio.
The Lutheran Church will

f
ii c 6 
agU

the 
3CB 
issibl 
in at

___ for which he wilt
•eceivo a ’ certificate entitling him 
or $10 worth [of merchandise at 
•itiier ccjnfqctaOncry. Gray is a 
lobhomorp architectural student in 
kjftipany A. Engineers.

E. H. Andrews of the electrical 
ngineering department proposed 
he; new ititle, “The Cave," for 
[Jftsiey's. He will also receive a $10 
eltificate redeemable at both can-
His. TT| " ' J L- ;
j! Bolh Andrew and Gray should 
jaktact J. Wayne Stark, over-all 
i«imugeit of (he confectioneries, 
o; receite their prizes.
Nine Students and two college 

istallf members were appointed to 
|a jCOmmittteq to work on the inter
ior; -design and decoration of the 
hew lounges under construction in 
Hftrt Hall and dorraltbriles 9 and 10.

Named! to the committee (from 
thii student body were Cliff Harris, 
Elmo Livingston, Bill Shula, Dave 
Geptiy, Joe; Cullinan, Cotton How
ell.; Jim Kunkcl, Jim Alexander and 
Sain McKenzie. : r

(Bennie A. Zinn, assistant dean 
of [men, and C. G.' “Spike” White, 
(Unector of student, activities, will 
sdrve on i the council from the col*
lejge st J 3 "taff.

Allocation of $1,500 of (he Ex*
' hange Store profits for 1947 to 
he improvement and addition of 

new equipment in the Music Halh 
was also approved by the Stu
dent Life Committee.

\i Among other names submitted 
the ‘'“haime-the-eonfectionery”

I I

I I
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$

I

contest were The Doughnut Hole,
Sroy’s.i The Hub-bug, The ’T’ 
doom, The Pink Elephant. Pto

maine Taveni, and Eat-’N’-Burp.

prd-

Se edit

RAG-WRAITED WOMAN JIM 
I.EAVES FORTUNE l \ 

LYNBROOl N. jjY.. Feb.
'•T)— A -rag'wrapped 400 

. spinster-j-one of 'two re 
wealthy .sjst( vs—died SuiuhHj 

'the-barricaded- and jjrik 
house where tfrey hnd iei.irc| 
the world ten yeari afio.

• A doctor h id to I cli n1) tfr 
a kitchen win< ow tr ret ch tli‘

,, of Elsie. Wolif, 43; who apijiui 
i ly \dic<f 6f a'heart jattac-k. #'\nicu qt a he;

YaCks of t n cans, bokcs^di 
papers and ot|ier ddbris li)ttefc(c_ 
kitchen., Thi other *o)iVi4'efe 
crammed witli junl and with 
chandiso—ipo ;tijy. ijnsa aide,;;' 
they had,' niov id from tie r fiai 
store. , : , I

thou
kdrosm i stpvi
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new J.
brsthen

MAY AN
ASK FOR APPE

WASHINGTON 
Former Rep.) Ajnd 
the two Garsson 

& the federal c< urt df appeals 
day to! reverse their ypr 

'convictions. ’ i ; I j 
May i and Herity and M 

Garssoili worf ioi vie .ed tastl 
? 3 after! an 1 l-W<4k i ria |.i E

ifh doP’Sentence of fiHm 
months to O ’O ywrs but) Iqa; 

f free on bond penaing th

JL
}AR$SO

L'lefetif ity i

. ,'irt.
Cjj ns-' 

• k’as
’ ,'hb 
i tch 
nod

$10j),0<>t).|
sh nvtng|:

r )
r.i

clHttogy vlepartme 
ber, 1946. The 
Was .May, 1947, whi 
applied for guidan 
Or changing emi

"The purpose o: 
center; is to place st| 
best sjjited to theft 
abilities," Hughes/sdys. “Only in 

potentialities

bere a* 
ms ahd psy- 
in S^pte.n- 
iest mouth 
97 stiidents 
in selecting

ji| j .1
the gu dance 
ents in] fields 
interestls' and

[“Thinit Alone,” and^ others 
CkvaiiHaro then offers his piano: 

soldK.‘jufealousie," “Rumba Marie,”

limjnUtl dance team of St. fclair Worth; and Dr. jF. A. Bdechal, head ; Among other qiiestiois clarified . ^ principal speaker Rev A
andj Difiy |will interpret the waltz, of 'ndustrial r<*s(-arch land statis-j by the \A include the amount of - - p p ?P -

slnd bfiguine. Josephine ! denartment, Chamber of Corn- 
lyric sopftUw will sing) mvc^ Houstoni 

:e” and Sufttmertime.” Results of the

Shong, industridl diyi^n manager:an students, a Tecent release;^ Rcv H Williani Sorenftcn, 
of the Roputilic National Bank, from the Veterans Admmis-; pastor of the Lutheran Church of

SS? Eiectric fcg C’W |tra.ti0" haS„ ! Yhe^re^Sn cL^tlli

j

) Thg; Remaining half of the pro
grain ejonsists of repeat and combi- 
natipn'[performances by the oi-ches- 
tra arii 
Cav 
ttije:
Mot

slRiro numbers ort-.the program 
“Rhapsody. in Blue,” “Voodoo

1
thir way can the ful 
on /the individiraly’be: developed ’'’

[••‘A grading maphinb has been iri-i now

Experiment Station apd will be ! in lieu of regulai'clothing.
School Receives $330 Prom $500

ii .and v .........
Lfji

e surtfey wjll ho
published in bulletin fprm by the] Lcttefs pertaining_to _terns worn 

ent Station apd
.performances by the orches-1 made available ito anjr Texas busi-1
I solo artists. Other popular j "(lustr>' ^ "v According to thd VA, “mapy/vet-

__ .. ;______ j— I eran students are of the opinion
j_ ^ | jthat the Veterans Ad ministration

pays the college $500 a school year 
I for each veteran in attendance.” 
However, as it poin s out; the

\m (Tickets fqr both events arc! UlltVCrSIty scho<;1
hetk lUYale at student activities _ i iU / " ^®™u ;

sialted to replace the old-farlhioned offiaq,: Room 209, Goodwin Hall, ^ fl , • ,01 is .mt u ts taf s s
method of grading formerly used. ! Pricjps'are 75c for concert ticketk

money available j f?r miPPBcs. tho’l J* DgJ* :Sfh 0«f Brv^As1^.

This is tfie fourth coljisecuti p/ 
year that the soft dring fndustfo 
has. selectcd A. & M. to ijffer t 
course.

h<j popular conceptioi 
due ink soft drinks involl

Items, for whiclt.the .jovernmonU'^J''^"'^l|5cJl ff ^r! tbi mixing of water,
wilt not allow credit, and those VA 1 *** thf ^irs^ Methodist j fi4vqjin(, jg shattered ty
T^>tf/>ft*c* visxvf4/\ IfAmc \iTv»-n i Church Of Houston, IwV. (jlfBuy 28’ whiVK

n/” ahd a medley' of south of 
jqrder tuned.
iq [Valentine: Ball, scheduled for 

hi., will hdgin after the con-

Meet in Lufkin, ..

Semi-!fj)rmal 1.

^’ith this innovation, Hughes says ! and [ $£ for dame tickets, with or 
that more students' pan now be j witHdut dates. The dance will be 
tested! and appraised., j j- j

! So if you feel that you are a 
displaced person whose talents 
:jre being wasted rn the cattle 
learns, you can call at the ap- 

jinpsal eehter. Ramp |\ Hart 
llafl, and confirm or allay your 
suspicions. From then on It’s 
up to you. j ;

Forestry Heads To

Washington & Lee 
University Camera * 

“Club Begins Salon

Hardin, will be guest speaker ftt 
the Methodist Church.

Religious Emphasis Week, start
ed in 1942, is planned and executed 
by the Inter-Church Council, which 
is composed of two students from 
each of the local churches.

for instructional purposes, plus $15

ial*

Plan Year’s Work W1 ’I*1 " m' ‘nridll ICdlS, nOFR jijs^ Miller wa« a member‘of
j 1 ' j li^. Piljespyterian Chai'ch and active

: The Texas Forestry(Associiitijon’s in icbihmunijty and social life dur- 
bxccutjive committee will meet in ihg tHp 10 years she lived in Col- 

: i.lifkin Thursday. February 12,’t<l) leie Statiori. She belonged to the 
-.discuss aqd select piojects upon DAU and the Extension Service 
t which- the/organization will con- (jlplV, bnd Worked with the Ameri- 

’ rt-cntrajte this year. ! cap ; feed .Cross during the war
i E. (L Prud’hpmme of Pipe and,;] yitia|-si rtiend to many Aggies, 
association president, and D. W. *h]e: was often called on for help 
Thompson of Kcltys, first vice- in tihe gifts for wounded veterans 
president, are making ajrh|nge* ajl^MctClpskey Hospital, 
hients for the conference. j

The projects selected by tpr ex-
echtive committee wi 1 govei4 the MiReft about 192b when he 
acpionjs of the entire associations ; T- ; 1

Flying Farmers 
To Meet Here 
February 25 - 26

The third annual meeting of the 
Texas Flying Farmers will be held 
on the campus February 25 and 
26, Charles Walker, president of 

I the organization, announced today! 
.! Dr. Henry G. Bennett, pre£ide|nt 

Club, the contest will give Cbllcgn , I ersunai Items i of Oklahoma A&M College, and
camera fans: a; chance to compete Ai tides excluded frtim the defi* founder of the Flying Farmers,
with other photographers irj his nitiop of “supplies” include foun- will be the principal speaker on
class. [ ; | tain pens, brief cases,] typewriters, the two-day program. Walker said.

Prints may fie of any size) but desk sets; reading lamps, oi* doth- Topijes of bther speeches schcjd-
must be mounted on ! 16x20 pard-i ing worn in lieu 6f everyday wear, uled include "Accomplishments |of

Flying Farmers, to be delivered by 
hr from phv- ^"Walker himself, and “Airplanes in 
n

__ .... ijeefe which studer 
pec ted to cover in two 
dakrjiajnd evening sessions 

According to the outl 
cohrse, bottlels must bt 

! tipn biologists, chemists 
perts on refrigeration, i; 
ditioi ing and sanitation'

Th provide this libera!

a semester far medical j and student 
; i 1 ; - I'.actlivjties fees, i 1

The Southern ^Collegiate Salon, | Th romaind^ bf th, money, or 
a camera contest for ;collegf. stu-; $170> js availa,^ foi books: and
dent photographers, is; ben'g spon- w i n1ent. "This doc); not moan
Sored by the Washington aryl Lee c ' . . t..,
University Camera' Clpb.

! According tojinformiation receiv
ed from Williani A. Gregory/prosr

i dent of the Wiishjngtion and; Lee ' Bay for
’ ••• • L Personal Reins

that f o- 
es sim ly 

:f igar 
1 he lis 
ts ate 
weeks 
Gill s4irR. 

ne of 
Qomb$ 
and 

ater

Sixteen Enrolled 
For Game Warden 
Training Courses

.Sixteen men from throughou 
Texas ehrolled here Thursday fo 
the Third! Annual Gaihe Warde 
School.

V

educa on
foiqV m 50 or more hpXlens 
pt<cte I to attend, A. & ?!. iirt 
ctjirs will alterriaUv wiitl tech

indus 
on 
of _ 

ology

that yach veteran |s entitled to $170 
worth of hooks, nor docs it moan 
that A&M gets the $1;70.”

Former Resident 
Of City Succumbs 
Sunday in Uvalde

jiysi, R. S. Miller of Uvalde, for-
mejlj'iof College Station and Bryan „v ....___ v. ......
(lieji; ^iddeply Sunday morning in Imard. Only pictures inade by; 1'ho- However, clothing vlorn primari-
Uviiidy. jlu^ial services were held > tographers no\i attending fOllege ly to protect tho ifv'onirr from phy-
1'cbifuhry 9) at 2:30 p. m. in San Uvill be acceptable, Gri*gory staled.; sical harm will he furnished when I Agriculture,'' a subject in Which

No color or tinted prints y.’^! he that garment ik required off all many of the members will parti-
(See SALON oh !Page 4) t$ee vA NOTTpE bn) Page 4) I cipate.

iixteein nWn from throughouti . .. . . i . „for 
lc!n

School.
j]This school!, designed to. train 

cqrtservation .officers, is sponsored 
jiciilntly pjli the Texas Gaipe, Fish 
and Oyster commission and t!u, 
aqttege, |

[Men [attending the school arc 
in* selected! by representatives of the

—r

Train; Rides Rails at 90 mph
h, - • ' . I ' ,'[ 1 |, ! (i |j : ; J ■■' K !j p || • . \ , ; ij: ,! !',{• i'-.Vjj

By VK'k LIN'lDLEY ; i infuse. A new type bf suspension ' Motive Division engineers and GOn- 
The Train of Tomorrow, Gejierql * keeps cars steady , at 90 miles an ! oral Motors Styling Section.

iafts from the sjoft drinl 
•Students will he briefe 1 
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. I'overfng the area from Bexar coun- ui .me vu
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forestry rthieutioti ft jAjtj, Jack who is a student at; eoloncJ of cadfts, represente. 
ling the recent! rli^ Ijjnivjersity, and his Wife. Corps From ktudent pubty*

427'. members during the tturrent beeh fdiafriyt agent for* the Ex- 
yehr, .The association is s .rongei: tbhlicin Service of A&M since 1935 
now than at any other time m its qndf supervises the work of county 

r history Prudfhomnc said, ^^tk in extension district 11, 
Purpose of the organization is id 00$^ the area from Bexar eoun- 

iholp fjtimulatc interest m forestry L ;(<);lho Kio Gram|c RiVt!r 
(conservation m *k'' 1 **1 i,r>- jr. r n . • •’ • •1
fostered many
[pi'ograms, including the recenitj-dijs v _
Itribution of 100,000 free tree seed- .’ [JT 
['lings fo blast Texas youth gr<!>ups!.j jj ’ ’
! Thq Forestry Association's e\v t 
ecutiye committee consists of U 
meniliers. Besides Prud’homme an 
Thompson, it includes S. Lj froi 
sccrefary-treasurcre from CoHei 
Station, and E. Sioke, also of Co 
lege Station, one of 14 vice-presi
dents.
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John A. Hamann, maiketin 
specialist with the UBJJA Pr, 
ductipn and Marketing; Admlinis- 
tration, wjll speak to the Market
ing and Finance Club Wednesday, 
February 11 at 7:30 in Rbom 33 
of the Agriculture'Buihqri 

Hamann will discuss 
itieB for employment of graduates 
in agricultural administration qn 
marketing work with commercial

5 a

..,r.r_ ___ t___  Motor’s experiftient in pOstj-waV
ihei gradiiated from Ward Bel- transportation,: pulleii into College, 
out .'and was married to R. S. i Stat,on yesterday niqrning, picked 
'•K ** ’ -L-1 r ‘ • 1 up a tram load of executiyes, plus

newspaper and radio men, blew 
a few' deep notes on its ajrjjnorn, 
and pulled out] for Hloustoh.

Among those boarding the [train 
at College Station wlere Gibb Gil
christ, president of the college; 
Howard Barlow, dean of englneor-

Bill Browifi, 
l the 
tions

were Paul McBride, businesVjman*
| ager of The Engineer: GradyjGrif- 
fen, Batt photographer; Art How
ard, Batt sports editor, and Vick 
Lindley, wire jeditor of the Batja-

ll0nThe Hustler, Soufherh Pacific 
streamliner, brought a delegation 
of General Motors dealers and 
Houston newspaper! men to Col
lege Station in tifne tp' board 

■ the Train of Tomorrow. ; -J 
During the line hoar andj l(j min

ute ride to Houston, while the train 
was making 90 miles; an hour!, Visi
tors inspected all features bf the 
unusual train,[ which was built to 
determine the; practicality of novel 
ideas developed by the General 
Motors staff.! ;j | ; 1

Passengers;; got ai novel thrill 
from sitting in thft high [astra- 
domes or “bubbles” which are the- 
most unusual jfeaturie of the! train. 
However, the train contains! many

hour. New type air conditioning
unit keeps a constant temperature 1 domes is reported to be
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size may be 
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ust accompany 
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MKntries will he judged by the 

‘\eart Committee, but the 
“ contestant will not be 

until sometime during
He‘dunce.
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He dance. other improvements; both in engi-
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sophomore representatives in Sleeping compartments are radi- 

geb dorm. cally different from any previous y
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even in the astrft-doiiie.
But human nature is still hu

man natijre, phd some of the 
visitors got their biggest delight 
in pulling the edrd of the power
ful whistle. (Ahion'g those who 
pulled the chord: President Gil
christ.) ‘ if j 

Op arrival in Houston, those

sistajnt to/blows as a normal steel 
roof, j

A standard 100-mile-an-hour 
General Motors Diesel passenger 
locomotive is the motive power of 
the Train of Tomorrow. Starts and 
stops are hardly perceptible be
cause tho entire tnjin is “tight- 
lock" coupled. This means that the

tificates denoting that|| 
met 1 the requirpments 
Heajth Departtrtent a 
form the duties of actu 
qiatjon revolving abo 
riienjt of water and se

they
the

isrie.
S., L. Allison, president 

Association' from Corf 
$a id (that he expects thg
fo reaci 49|>•i!,

aboard the train were taken to, the | usua] six ^ eipht, ilM.hoH 0f slgck 
Rieq Hotel for a. banquet at. which ] between passenger cat s, which ac- 
4hc purpose ot the train was des- counts for the bunching and jerk- 
cribed by John E. Johnson, assist- jnp when cars start one at a time, 
ant director of public relations for ! has been eliminated.
General Motors* Official greetings 
were given by Houston’s perennial 
mayor, Oscar Holeofnbe, who also 
rode the train front College Sta
tion. Ralph Budd. president of the 
Burlington Railroad, praised the
new ideas incorporated in the train, 
as did E. A. Craft, Jexecutive vic^- 
presidant of the Southern'Tacific.

A ride in the Train of Tomorrow 
is much s|ike a ride in a heavy 
automobile , on a good highway. 
There is ndne of ithe side-sway 
coiftmon to most trains.

: Seats are tailored to fit the 
body, accordingXto measurements 
made by Earnest A. Hooton, Har
vard anthropologist. Pull-out ash 
trays, similar to thpke in an auto
mobile, are recessed irk every chair 
arm. [ ,\

Suggestion for the central idea 
of the Train, the Aitra-Dort^e, orig
inated with General Motors In 1944 
and has been worked out, 
with numerous other inno' 
through the cooperation of

U/i/f

has been eliminated.
The sunken lower section be

low the astra-dome, has three 
semi-private compartments, two 
of which seat seven persons and 
the other six. These are arrang
ed for occupancy by groups of 
friends or families;

In addition to telephone instal
lations that permit easy communi
cations while the Train of Tomor
row is immobile at a station, new
ly perfected radiophone equipment 
is aboard the Train. [.j j!;

Similar to shipboard installations 
this “ship-to-shore” type equip
ment'enables completion of calls 
by combination of radio and local 
or long-distance telephone lines. 
Thus, white rolling along at 100 
miles per hour or less, pasacingers 
may call hiome, office or friends 
anywhere in America or in the 
world—pvoyided the train is with-

\
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Sociaticn, Texas State 
partmeit, and municiji 
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Jones Elect 
[SAM Presidj

J* N. Jones >vas el 
dent, and G. Boyd was 
president of the Soel' 
Advancement of Mar 
ing the last regular 1 
club. ■'■■!. ' IIIt

D. Halbower w;
(ry treasurer, and 
J. Turner were el 
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esentatives, res 
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selected! by reftm'rtitatives of the 
Tbxas Game,;Fish and Oyster com- 
njission; pjid! arjj imrolleil at the 
ebllcge (unjler'the Gl program.

! Delegjatos ard receiving training 
in gnmq l»ws\and law enfoicoment, 
pjiiblic Isfieaking, report .^writing, 
Wildlife] cqnservatioh ami manage- 
irtent, fisheries conservation and 
management, public rolations, and 
djdtectiotn of water pollution.

j Althojugh .most c f the course* 
a;ro taught by the regular college 
staff, Jim Smith df the Warden 
Service;G^mie Commission at Fort 
Worth and E. T. Dawson of the 
(fime CommiRRion at Aftstin arc 
a|ssistin|g jDr; W. B. Davis, head bt 
tjhic department^ of wildlife man- 
«g(|mete, in coordinating the school 
project: j- j
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Grady Hardin, 
df the First 

Houston, will

i.
Associate 
Methodist

lypiuiyiu tivuotuii, win be guest
speaker during Religiovs Empba- 
siis Week Services at,the A&M 
Methodist! Church, February 15-20. 

Rev. Dterdin, who was roared in 
North Carolina Methodist par

sonage] attended Duke University 
Where jhc did both his undergrad
uate and graduate work.'Joining 

Western North Carolina Con-' 
ice in| 1937, he held ] 
ount Airy. Winston-J

4

Jems cob”

co in 1937, he held pastorates 
Hint Airy, Winston-Salem, and 

:k iMofuntain before coming to 
stein in May of 1947, as asso* 
e pnstor of the First Methodist
irdT ; • j

hlThilje at Black Mountain, he was 
>ils(» associated with the Ashvillc' 
26 egrt ak [professor of Bible. He 

been a popular speaker! with 
yoi ng and old at colleges, confer- 

i< .*s, and assemblies for a num- 
i of years. I-! • r!J
‘jWei are [very fortunate to! get! a 

f pteV: Hardin’s ability to

M Methodist Church said, 
ervices are scheduled to be held 
11 a. m. and 7:15 p. tn. on btm- 

’ each night at 7:16 p. m.
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